
ALPS   Disqualification Report Official: 

Swimmer: Club:

Event: Heat: Lane: 

  # 1 THE START SW 4

A)____  Leaving their marks before the starting signal, SW 4.4

B)____  Delaying the start, SW 2.3.2

# 2      BUTTERFLY SW 8

A)____  Body not on the breast throughout the race, SW 8.1

B)____  Underwater arm recovery, SW 8.2 

C)____  Non simultaneous arm movement, SW 8.2 

D)____  Alternating movement of the feet and/or legs, SW 8.3 

E)____  Breaststroke kick movement (except Masters Swimmers’ Meets) SW 8.3

F)____  Touch not made with both hands simultaneously, SW 8.4

G)____  The swimmer was completely submerged at a distance of more 

             than 15 meter after the start / turn, SW 8.5

# 3 BACKSTROKE SW 6

A)____  Body not on the back throughout the race, SW 6.2 

B)____  The body(shoulders)exceeded the 90 degree vertical plane of the normal 

              water surface, SW 6.2  

C)____ The swimmer was completely submerged at a distance of more 

             than 15 meter after the start / turn, SW 6.3 

D)____  Did not touch the wall at the turn, SW 6.4

F)____  Used more than one arm pull to initiate the turn, SW 6.4

G)____  Was not on the back upon leaving the wall, SW 6.4

H)____  Did not touch the wall while on the back, at the finish of the race, SW 6.5

  # 4                 BREASTSTROKE SW 7

A)____  Dolphin kick before or after the first arm pull at the start 

              or at the turn , SW 7.1

B)____ More than 1 dolphin kick after the start or turn, SW 7.1

C)____ Body  not on the breast throughout the race, SW 7.2

D)____  Incorrect order to complete arm / leg cycle, SW 7.2

E)____  Non simultaneous arm movement or not in same horizontal plane, SW7.2

F)____  Elbows over water surface during the race, SW 7.3

G)____  Hands brought back beyond the hip line during the race, SW 7.3

H)____  Leg movement: legs not simultaneous ___  not in same horizontal plane___  

 SW 7.4

I)____  More than one complete cycle under the water surface, SW 7.4

J)____   The head didn’t break the water surface during each cycle, SW 7.4

K)____  Kick:  Flutter___scissors___dolphin___, SW 7.5

L)____  Feet not turned outwards during the propulsive part of the kick, SW 7.5

M)____ Touch not made with both hands simultaneously, SW 7.6

  # 5 FREESTYLE SW 5

A)____  Did not touch the wall, SW 5.2

B)____  The swimmer was completely submerged at a distance of more 

             than 15 meter after the start / turn SW 5.3

# 7 RELAY SW 9 & SW 10

A)____  Change in the order of the swimmers, SW 10.12

B)____  Infraction relative to the stroke, SW 9.2 :

              (#3 back____ #4 breast____ #2 fly____ #5 free____)

C)____  Early takeover, SW 10.11

              ( Swimmer at fault:  2nd_____3rd_____4th_____ )

  # 8 THE RACE SW 10

A)____  Walk or push from the bottom of the pool, SW 10.4

B)____  Pull on lane rope(s), SW 10.6

C)____  Obstruct another swimmer, SW 10.7 and SW 10.14

D)____  A swimmer not entered in a race, or a swimmer of a relay, enters the

             water before all swimmers have completed the race. SW10.9 & SW10.12

E)____  Did not cover the whole distance, SW 10.2

F)____  Did not remain in their lane throughout the race SW 10.3

# 9 OTHER

Statement : Dive or dangerous jump during warm-up, SW 2.1.1


